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Mr. HULL of Tennessee, from the committee of conference, submitted
the following

REPORT.
[To accompany H. R. 6901.1

The committee of conference on the (lisagrecing votes of the two
Houses oIn the amendments of the Senate to the bill (1I R. 5901)
to authorize an acidliti'onal issue of b)od(1s to meet expenditures for
the national security andldefomse, and, for the purpose of assisting
ill the prosecution of the war, to extend additional credit to foreign
governments, aild for other purpvose.9, having met, after full and free
conference have agreed to recominond. and (lo recommend to their
respective I-Houses as follows:'That the Senate recede from its amendments numbl)erd 18 and 21.
That thoe House recede from its disagreement to the amlendmients

of the Senate numbered 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 1, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 13, 14,
15 16, 17, 19, 22, 23, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, and 30, and agree to tile Same.

Ihiat tile House roeode from its (lisagreement to the amendment
of tile Seliate numbered 20, aind agroo to thoi same with an amend-
ment as follows:

In lieu of the wor(l "one-fourth" inserted i)y said amendment
insert one.(-fthahn(l tile Senate agree to tile same.
That thle I louse reco(le from its (lisatgreemont to tile aillen(1-

mont of tho Sonato nlumbiero(d 24, ailnd agreo to tilo same witll al
wmleildenio IItas follows:

In liea of thoe matter 1)pol)ose(l by tile Sellate 5nleonl(dinllet insert
thle following:

That sections R of an (act of (onqress approved JF'ebiwary 4, 1910,
entitled ".An (aCt presethibing certa'in6 prov,4nons atnifl con(ditions mnder
which bonds and certificates of inldebtedniess of the United States maqy be
issued, an(d for other notrposms," is htereb'u amtended to read as-folloms:

"Sfe.2.2, That alty/ certiftcates of' inq de'btcdv ess hereafter listed( shall
be exenap)t ftom all taxes or duties( f( the (Initedi States (but, in the case
of (cer1t'ficates issued aftcr Septemnbir 1, 1.91, i)n/iW if and to the extent
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pro(iled in connection wuh the i8s1ue thereof), a8 well, a8 from taxation
rn any form by or under State, municlptd, or local autho'iti; and that
a sum not exceeding one-tenth of I per cent of the anonto any certifi-
cates of indebtedness issued is hereby appropmrated, out of any money in
the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to pay the expenses of Pre-
paving, advertising, and issuing the same,"
And the Senate agree to the same.

OORDEI.L HULL,
JOHN N. GARNER,

-WILL1AM R. GlEEEN,
Maiaqers on the part of the HIouse.

WILLIAM J. STONE,
HoCKE SHITHI,
RRFD SMoo'r,

Managers on the part of the Sentate.
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